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(11) to encourage the cooperation of all members to advance

with the International Federation of Societies for Hand

the principles and practice of Hand Surgery of all members

Therapy (IFSHT) and other sub-speciality groups related to

throughout the world through organized participation in all

surgery of the hand and upper limb.

areas of the specialty.

The Buenos Aires Congress is the first to be held in South
America. The IFSSH Delegates’ Council has created a

It can be seen from these principles that many of these

geographic rotation which is aimed at a fair geographic

purposes relate to the support and development of hand

distribution of triennial congresses. However, it can be

The need to manage upper limb injuries sustained during

From this small group of influential countries, the

surgery in underdeveloped countries. The IFSSH relies on

seen that with 56 societies, a number of generations must

the Second World War and the advent of penicillin were two

IFSSH has expanded to now encompass 56 member

its more affluent and sophisticated member societies in

pass before it is possible for all societies to have a chance

significant factors in the rapid progress of the development

societies. These member societies include those from first

fulfilling this role. This intent is also reflected in the nature

to host a congress. There are many competing meetings,

of hand surgery as a sub-speciality. Norman Kirk, the U.S.

world countries in which hand surgery has developed

of the triennial IFSSH Congress in which an inclusive and

all valuable. As such, from time to time clashes in timing

Surgeon General, invited the American surgeon Sterling

to a sophisticated level and those from countries of

non-judgemental environment is created with the common

will occur. Goodwill should allow

Bunnell to establish nine centres devoted to hand and

disparate socio-economic development and more recent

purpose of elevating the management of injury and disease

our hand surgery fraternity to

upper limb surgery throughout the United States during

establishment of hand surgery societies. All are equally

affecting the hand and upper limb to the highest of possible

manage these.

the Second World War.

welcomed beneath the

standards. The opportunity to meet and mix with hand

We look forward to celebrating

Those associated with

umbrella of the IFSSH. Our

surgeons and therapists from throughout the globe remains

the 50th anniversary of the

this endeavour created

Charter is to coordinate

one of the most valuable and endearing assets of the

IFSSH with you all in Buenos

the American Society

the activities of the various

International Federation. We learn from each other, without

Aires.

for Surgery of the Hand

societies for surgery of the

assumption of superior knowledge and in spite of disparate

(ASSH) in 1946. Other

hand throughout the world,

life circumstances.

countries followed. The

and in this way to increase

We honour those who have contributed to the international

Michael Tonkin

International Federation

and spread knowledge of

development of hand surgery. We delight in our association

IFSSH President

of Societies for Surgery

surgery of the hand. The

of the Hand (IFSSH) was

chief purposes are listed as

founded in Chicago in 1966,

follows: (1) to coordinate the

50 years ago. The original

Figure 1: Delegates at the founding meeting of the IFSSH in

activities by maintaining

eight founding societies

Chicago in 1966 (courtesy of Dr. Sergio Gama)

liaison between the various

and their representative

societies, (2) to promote the

delegates were A Bonola (Italy), T Morotomi (Japan), A

free and full exchange of knowledge among the constituent

Barsky (USA), G Stack (UK), N Carstam (Scandinavia-

organizations, (3) to improve and widen the opportunities

Sweden), D Buck-Gramcko (Germany), A Pernet (Brazil) and

for study and observation of Hand Surgery in the various

R Tubiana (France).

countries, (4) to establish and recommend the adoption

With Arthur Barsky presiding, other surgeons who joined

of certain standards of nomenclature, classification,

the above named included the patron of the forthcoming

evaluation and treatment of hand pathology, (5) to promote

IFSSH Congress in Buenos Aires, Argentina, Eduardo A.

access to the world literature on surgery of the hand,

Zancolli, representing the South American countries, Millesi

(6) to disseminate knowledge through publications and

from Austria, Entin from Canada, Capner, Harrison and

scientific meetings and to enhance the study and practice

Patterson from Britain, Mallek and Michon from France,

of surgery of the hand, (7) to improve the education and

Mancini, Morelli and Operti from Italy, Saito from Japan,

research in Hand Surgery at all professional levels, (8) to

Isaakson and Skoog from Sweden, Verdan from Switzerland

take an interest in the socio-economic impact of disorders

and Boyes, Curtis, Kaplan, Riordan, and Swanson from

of the hand, (9) to further the availability of Hand Surgery

the United States. All played a major role in the IFSSH

throughout the world, (10) to further the cooperation

development.

between hand surgeons and other related professionals,

4
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4) to exchange information with

society is present. As the meeting

those colleagues from all over the

approaches, we will forward proxy

world that share your passion.

forms for completion. Please also

Dear friends:

note that only one member of your

ifssh
ezine

CONNECTING OUR GLOBAL HAND SURGERY FAMILY

gained independence from British

not the cleanest city on earth, nor

5) to enjoy the unique opportunity

society may vote and to do so your

rule on that day. In 2003 on that

can the traffic can be described as

of extending the trip to visit first-

society must be in financial good

If you are old enough, you’ll

day, Concorde, the British-French

ordered and quiet, but Buenos Aires

class touristic attractions, such as

standing with the IFSSH. If you

IFSSH DISCLAIMER:

probably remember a song called

supersonic passenger jet, made

is adorable. There is no need to be

Patagonia, one of the most beautiful

have any queries about this process

The IFSSH ezine is the

“I don’t like Mondays” by the Irish

its last commercial flight. On

possessed by the magic spell of an

regions of the world, or the most

or about your financial position,

official mouthpiece of the

band The Boomtown Rats. Written

October 24th 2007, China launched

artisans market in San Telmo, or by

impressive Iguazu falls.

please contact the secretariat

International Federation of

by Bob Geldof, it was an easy-going

the first spacecraft of its Lunar

the strong taste of a slowly cooked

(administration@ifssh.info).

Societies for Surgery of the

song that became one of the biggest

Exploration Program. Indeed, lots of

asado to love this city. You only

6) to get seduced by a brilliant

British hits of 1979. I remember it

outstanding events happenned that

need to listen to “Volver” by Carlos

Buenos Aires, a fascinating city that

Registration information, scientific

endorse the commercial

well for, at that time, I was resident,

day, and this year will not be an

Gardel while wandering along the

continuously reinvents itself, a city

and social programmes, and

advertising in this

and Mondays, particularly after

exception. At 6:00pm sharp, in the

cobbled streets of the Caminito in

that makes no exceptions when it

accommodation and tourism

publication, nor the content

being on call the entire weekend,

Pacífico room of the Hilton Hotel by

good company and you’ll be hooked

comes to integrate foreign cultural

suggestions are available on the

or views of the contributors

were awful. “Neither do I” I thought

the spectacular Puerto Madero of

forever.

influences, a city that knows how to

congress website: http://www.ifssh-

to the publication.

every time I heard that song on

the beautiful city of Buenos Aires,

please visitors.

ifsht2016.com/

Subscription to the IFSSH

the radio of my round-up Seat 600.

our Federation will commence the

Obviously, aside from a song,

“Neither do I” still is my automatic

celebration of its 50th Anniversary.

there are more reasons for the

7) to celebrate the 50th anniversary

I hope to see you in Buenos Aires in

the ezine is distributed on a

reaction when I get up early on a

It will commence with the Opening

membership to consider attending

of our Federation

October.

quarterly basis.

working Monday. And yet, there is

Ceremony of the XIIIth Congress

our meeting. These include:

always an exception confirming

of the International Federation

8) to learn how to tango: one of the

Yours sincerely,

Should you be interested to

the rule: There is a forthcoming

of Societies for Surgery of the

1) to acknowledge the key role

sexiest activities one can do while

advertise in this publication,

Monday that will not be that awful.

Hand and Xth Congress of the

played by eminent Argentina

still standing upright

please contact the Editor:

I am thinking on this year October

International Federation of

pioneers (Finnochietto,

24th.

Societies for Hand Therapy (see

Otholengui, Cozzi, Zancolli,…) in the

Let me also remind our society

www.ifssh-ifsht2016.com) and I

development of hand surgery as an

delegates that the IFSSH Delegates’

hope to see you all there.

important specialty.

Council Meeting will be held at

To be honest, I must acknowledge
that October 24th has never been

Hand. The IFSSH does not

ezine is free of charge and

ezine@ifssh.info
Marc Garcia-Elias
Secretary-General, IFSSH
Email: secretary@ifssh.info

IFSSH EZINE
EDITORIAL TEAM:
EDITOR:

1pm, Thursday 27th October (Room

Professor Ulrich Mennen

a meaningless day in the past.

If I had to summarize Buenos

2) to benefit from one of the most

Atlantico C, Hilton Hotel). An

(Immediate Past President of

On that day in 1857, a bunch of

Aires in one single sentence I

interesting scientific programs of

agenda and further information

the IFSSH)

visionary football fans founded

would not hesitate to declare it

our specialty, designed to please

will be provided over the coming

Sheffield F.C., the world’s oldest

as an impossible-not-to-love city.

everyone, regardless the level of

months. Please note that this

DEPUTY EDITOR:

football club. Also on that day, but

And I mean it. I still remember

expertise or the area of individual

meeting will involve voting

Professor Michael Tonkin

in 1901, Mrs. Annie E Taylor was

the first time I visited the so-

interest.

procedures, including the selection

(President of the IFSSH)

the first person to go over Niagara

called “Big Apple” of the Southern

Falls in a barrel. On October 24th,

Hemisphere. It was a cold summer

3) to show our gratitude to the

society. It is therefore important

GRAPHIC DESIGNER:

1926, the American illusionist and

in 1998, but it didn’t take long for

enormous work done by the local

that your society is represented at

Tamrin Hansen

stunt performer Houdini offered

me to appreciate the warm nature

organizers of the IFSSH 2016 to

this delegates’ Council Meeting. If

his last escape act in Detroit. On

of my Argentinean friends. Indeed,

meet the challenges of a meeting

you (as the official society delegate)

TO SUBSCRIBE GO TO:

October 24th, 1945, United Nations

I very quickly realized that that

this size in a global, frantic, often

cannot attend, please request

www.ifssh.info/ezine.html

was founded. In 1964, Zambia

city is indeed special. It’s certainly

disconcerting world.

that a representative from your

6

of the 2022 IFSSH Congress host

7
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Manual Ability Classification

but should be reconsidered after

in order to characterize patterns

System (MACS) evaluates the

treatment of forearm and wrist

of muscle spasticity for tendon

child’s ability to handle objects in

limitations.

transfer planning. A good

daily activities, and parallels the
Gross Motor Function Classification
System used for lower extremity
assessment in cerebral palsy.
In order to better understand upper
limb kinematic anomalies, several
upper limb kinematic protocols
have been developed. The linking of
specific associated movements to a
single joint deformity implies that
treatment aiming at the correction

IFSSH Scientific Committee on

Cerebral Palsy
Chair:

of that single impairment will have
an effect on all degrees of freedom
involved in these associated
movements.2 The differentiations
between a true impairment and
a compensatory movement
are, therefore, essential for the
planning of treatment for multiple
dynamic deformities. Associated

Ann Van Heest (USA)

compensatory movements should

COMMITTEE: MARIANNE ARNER (SWEDEN), FRANCK FITOUSSI (FRANCE), MICHELLE JAMES (USA)

not be mistaken for separate
impairments, as they do not need
treatment. Dynamic trunk, shoulder

REPORT SUBMITTED NOVEMBER 2015

IFSSH SCIENTIFIC COMMITTEE REPORT

3

voluntary phasic control makes a

“

In order
to better
understand
upper limb
kinematic
anomalies,
several upper
limb kinematic
protocols
have been
developed

”

muscle a candidate for a tendon
transfer.
Timing of treatments
Recent publications support
early interventions. Hand
function assessment in the first
years of life, and its evolution
over time, combined with
neuroimaging and cortico-spinal
projection patterns in children
with unilateral cerebral palsy
showed an improved prediction
of prognosis in young children.5
Early treatments could shape
future rehabilitative strategies
based on the neurobiology and
the therapy-induced changes
seen in the brain.6 These studies
suggest that the first 2 years of
life are a critical period during
which non-surgical interventions
could be more effective than in
later life. 7 New evaluation tools of

or elbow kinematics anomalies

Biomechanical studies about in

hand function in small children

Treatment of the upper extremity

developed and refined based on the

to the location and the extent

in children with mild hemiplegia

vivo wrist torque in hemiplegic

with CP, 8-18 months, have

manifestations of cerebral palsy

adaptive plasticity of the central

of the central nervous system

involvement could be related

patients showed that despite

recently been introduced and may

continues to be a focus of ongoing

nervous system (CNS). Constraint

injury. Current clinical methods of

to a compensatory movement

distal tenotomy, the wrist flexors

facilitate implementation of early

research with over 150 articles

induced movement therapy (CIMT)

upper limb evaluation are made in

strategy. Indeed, in patients with

muscles still contribute to the

interventions.8, 9

published on this topic during 2014.

and bimanual hand therapy are two

terms of function, motor control,

lack of available ROM of the distal

flexion torque at the wrist through

Several recent advancements are

examples.

sensory impairments, dexterity,

joints (the forearm and the wrist),

myofascial force transmission.4

Surgical Treatment

tone, degree of fixed versus

additional degrees of freedom

The therapeutic consequences

Surgical treatment has been

Motion lab and biomechanics

dynamic deformity, and passive

are integrated in the movement

are that when a surgeon performs

compared to botulinum toxin

Use of the motion lab to describe

and active range of motion. In

strategy in the proximal joints to

a distal tenotomy, a release from

and regular ongoing therapy for

Therapy Protocols

and further define the kinematics

the higher functioning child, the

perform the daily living tasks as

the surrounding fascia of the

children with spastic hemiplegic

Whether insults to the CNS occur

of the movement disorder continue

quality of upper limb movement

described in hemiplegic adults.

involved muscle should always be

CP who are candidates for surgical

due to malformations, ischemia,

to develop. The dynamic pattern of

during several functional tasks is

Proximal kinematic anomalies

associated for an optimal result.

intervention using a randomized

or parenchymal lesions, therapy

cerebral palsy upper limb motion is

quantified using available clinical

around the trunk, shoulder or elbow

Dynamic EMG analysis coupled

surgical trial; surgery had greater

interventions continue to be

highly variable, mainly in relation

scales. Classification using the

should therefore not be treated first

with video is still a useful tool

improvements in functional use

1

highlighted for this committee’s
report.

8

9
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related to better joint positioning

cerebral palsy: proximal

(better wrist extension and forearm

kinematic changes after distal

F, et al. Tendon transfer surgery

supination).10 Some authors

botulinum toxin or surgical

in upper-extremity cerebral

have cautioned against doing

treatments. J Child Orthop.

palsy is more effective than

tendon transfers in CP before

2011;5:363-370.

botulinum toxin injections or

adolescence because of the risk of

4. de Bruin M, Smeulders MJ,

10. Van Heest AE, Bagley A, Molitor

regular, ongoing therapy. J Bone

overcorrection, especially at the

Kreulen M. Flexor carpi ulnaris

wrist. Spastic muscles, such as

tenotomy alone does not

the Flexor Carpi Ulnaris, have been

eliminate its contribution to

Hutchinson DT. Late deformities

shown to have a reduced growth

wrist torque. Clin Biomech

following the transfer of the

potential and may hence become

(Bristol, Avon). 2011;26:725-728.

flexor carpi ulnaris to the

Baranello G, Rossi Sebastiano

extensor carpi radialis brevis

wrist fixed in extension will limit

D, Pagliano E, et al. Hand

in children with cerebral palsy.

the ability of releasing objects

function assessment in the

J Hand Surg Am. 2010;35:1774-

which may be very disabling.

first years of life in unilateral

1778.

Lastly, the indications for surgical

cerebral palsy: Correlation with

intervention have been evaluated,

neuroimaging and cortico-

Rosenbaum A, Willerslev-

questioning whether bodily

spinal reorganization. Eur J

Olsen M, et al. Muscle growth

impairment measures such as

Paediatr Neurol. 2015.

is reduced in 15-month-old

Reid LB, Rose SE, Boyd

children with cerebral palsy.

functional evaluations, are more

RN. Rehabilitation and

Dev Med Child Neurol. 2015.

appropriate.

neuroplasticity in children with

11

tight when the child grows. A
12

active range of motion, or whether

5.

6.

13

2.

10

12. Herskind A, Ritterband-

13. James MA, Bagley A, Vogler
JBt, et al. Correlation Between

Rev Neurol. 2015;11:390-400.

Standard Upper Extremity

Arner M, Eliasson AC,

Impairment Measures and

G, Perazza S, et al. Brain

Nicklasson S, et al. Hand

Activity-based Function Testing

reorganization following

function in cerebral palsy.

in Upper Extremity Cerebral

intervention in children with

Report of 367 children in a

Palsy. J Pediatr Orthop. 2015

congenital hemiplegia: a

population-based longitudinal

systematic review. Neural Plast.

health care program. J Hand

2013;2013:356275.

Surg Am. 2008;33:1337-1347.

Inguaggiato E, Sgandurra

Kreulen M, Smeulders MJ,

7.

8.

Greaves S, Imms C, Dodd K, et

Veeger HE, et al. Movement

al. Development of the Mini-

patterns of the upper extremity

Assisting Hand Assessment:

and trunk associated with

evidence for content and

impaired forearm rotation

internal scale validity. Dev Med

in patients with hemiplegic
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cerebral palsy compared to
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When it comes to medical research, development and surgical
training, experts agree that the use of human tissue is far safer and
superior to textbooks, computer simulations or artificial substitutes.
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successful surgical outcomes.
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Kenya Tsuge

16 April 1923 – 27 April 2016
It is probably fair to state that without the efforts of
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25 November 1921 – 1 May 2016

trained 97 hand surgery fellows from 32 countries.

Al Swanson, the International Federation of Societies

Kenya

Tsuge,

Professor Tsuge was awarded the Kun Santo Order of

emeritus professor at

the Rising Sun, Gold Rays with Neck Ribbon in 1996 and

for Surgery of the Hand (IFSSH) would not exist. Dr.

Dr. Swanson served as President of the American

Hiroshima University

received the “Pioneer of Hand Surgery” award at the 1992

Swanson, who died at the age of 93 years on April 27,

Society for Surgery and authored more than 300

and known as the

meeting of the International Federation of Societies for

2016, was not only one of the principal founders of the

scientific articles and one book.  He was recognized for

“father

the Surgery of the Hand in Paris. He was one of the seven

IFSSH, but because of his close relationship with many

his treatment of children with congenital anomalies,

hand

died

moderators at the first annual meeting at the JSSH in

international colleagues and trainees and the respect

poliomyelitis and cerebral palsy.

He established

on May 1, 2016 at

Kobe on July 7, 1975. Perhaps one of the most significant

they held for him, was the one driving force to the

practical and standard classifications for congenital

Hiroshima University

recognitions was the long and enthusiastic standing

continued success of The Federation. Even though the

limb anomalies as well as physical impairment ratings.

Hospital,

alma

ovation he received after his lecture on the treatment

IFSSH established its charter in 1966, the first Congress

Perhaps his greatest contribution was the development

mater, following a fall

of the Volkmann Contracture via video during his

was not held until 1980 in Rotterdam and

of silicone flexible implants for the small

from the stage just

“Retrospective & Recollection” lecture at the 28th annual

was organized by Al Swanson and Jacques

joints in the hands of arthritic patients.

before his memorial

meeting of the ASSH in Las Vegas.

van der Meulen of The Netherlands.

His silicone implants have served as the

lecture during the 59th

gold standard for more than 50 years as

Annual Meeting of the Japanese Society for Surgery of

Given his dedication and exemplary contributions to

Dr. Swanson served as the Secretary

no other implants have been proven to

the Hand (JSSH). He was 94 years old.

hand surgery, it is in a way fitting that his life drew to

General of the IFSSH from 1977-1980, and

outperform them in pain relief, function,

was the only President of seventeen to

and longevity. He was presented national

Professor Tsuge was a leader in hand surgery for

serve two terms . He then continued to

humanitarian awards and recognized for

almost 60 years, performing more than 10,000 operative

serve the IFSSH as Historian from 1990-

his voluntary work in aiding and training

cases from 1965 to 1985 during his career at Hiroshima

Moroe Beppu

2003. Because of his dedicated leadership

hand surgeons and establishing polio

University. More than 70 Japanese surgeons and 60

Professor Emeritus,

and many contributions to the IFSSH,

vaccination programs in other countries

surgeons from overseas came to observe his surgeries.

St. Marianna University

a “Swanson Lectureship”, the keynote

such as Vietnam and Peru.

He always emphasized that his surgery was not only a

address for the triennial Congress, was

of

Japanese

surgery,”

his

a close on his way to give a lecture in his hometown of
Hiroshima. We pray that his soul may rest in peace.

function of logic but also a matter of surgical technique.

Yoshikazu Ikuta

established in 2007 in his honor. He was also recognized

During his later years, he remained active by promoting

His “Hiroshima Hand Course” was held for more than 10

Professor Emeritus,

by the Federation in 1995 as a Pioneer in Hand Surgery.

environmental awareness, tree protection, and planting

years and trained more than 600 surgeons. He was also

Hiroshima University

on a worldwide basis.

invited to speak as a guest lecturer all over the world.

1923. He received his undergraduate and medical school

Al was always very proud of his family – his children Eric,

His books, A Principles and Practice of Hand Surgery

education at the University of Illinois, and his orthopaedic

Miles and Karin and their children. He was especially

(1965) and A Comprehensive Atlas of Hand Surgery (1985)

training at the Universities of Illinois, Northwestern, and

proud and appreciative of his wife, Dr. Genevieve de Groot

were popular not only in Japan but worldwide. His Atlas

Indiana. He became the Chief of Orthopaedic Surgery

Swanson, who together made a strong team, serving

of Hand Surgery was translated into Chinese, English,

and Director of the Orthopaedic Surgery Residency of

humanity in many different and long-lasting ways. A

German, Italian, and Korean, making it unique among

Blodgett Memorial Hospital in Grand Rapids, Michigan

giant in our profession has fallen, but his significant

medical books to be translated into so many languages.

from 1954-1979. He also was the founding Director of the

contributions will carry us for many future decades..

His many innovations for hand surgery included a

Orthopaedic Research and Hand Fellowship at Blodgett

James R. Urbaniak

procedure with looped nylon suture fitted with a needle.

Al Swanson was born in Kenosha, Wisconsin on April 16,

Hospital from 1962-2001. A consummate educator, he
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Tatsuya Tajima, MD,

Christopher Berkeley Wynn Parry

(1924 - 2003)

MBE, DM, FRCP, FRCS (1924-2015)
in the world. Prof Tajima was

Prof. Tajima has trained a large

Christopher Berkeley Wynn Parry

devoted to this important subject

President of the Japanese Society

number of surgeons from Niigata

was born on 14 October 1924.

stimulated the development of

for Surgery of the Hand (1971-1972)

and other Japanese universities

Dr Wynn Parry is known worldwide

rehabilitation services for the hand

and has been national delegate

as well as from foreign countries

for his expertise in rehabilitation.

and upper limb in a number of

to the International Federation of

including Europe and China.

He was in the Royal Air Force

countries.

Societies for Surgery of the Hand

He has published over 100

Medical Branch from 1948 to 1975

since 1966 for many years. He

papers on hand surgery and

becoming Consultant Adviser in

On leaving the Royal Air Force

served as President of the IFSSH

contributed chapters on the

Rheumatology and Rehabilitation

in 1975, Kit Wynn Parry became

in 1976-1977 and was Chairman

hand and forearm in several

for the Service during his last

Director of Rehabilitation at

of the Third International

major Japanese monographs

fifteen years.  He developed the

the Royal National Orthopaedic

Congress held on the 3rd to 8th

on orthopaedic surgery and

residential medical rehabilitation

Hospital, where he developed a unit

of November, 1986 in Tokyo. Prof.

traumatology published in Japan.

units at Chessington and Headley

for assessment and rehabilitation

Tajima was Professor and Chief

He was chief organizer of the

Court expanding their activities to

of locomotor disorders with

of the Orthopaedic Department

Advanced Hand Surgery Course

embrace orthopaedic conditions

particular emphasis to head

Tatsuya Tajima was born in Japan,

of Niigata University from 1970-

held every year in Niigata since

and also complex rheumatological

injuries, brachial plexus and

In addition to the books he has

3 June 1923. He graduated from

1989 and Director of the Niigata

1974. Since his retirement from

and neurological problems. He

peripheral nerve injuries. He

written, he contributed over fifty

Niigata University School of

University Hospital from 1975-

the Niigata University in 1989,

developed a rehabilitation service

specialized in the development of

publications and twenty-five book

Medicine in 1947. While he was

1979. He was President of the

he was Chairman of the Board

for the severely injured hand with

electromyography for assessment

chapters on such subjects as

training in orthopaedic surgery

Japanese Orthopaedic Association

of Directors of the Niigata Hand

particular emphasis on peripheral

of peripheral nerve problems

pharmacology, electro-diagnosis,

at the Albany Medical Center

(1986-1987) and the Japanese

Surgery Foundation, Inc., where he

nerve and brachial plexus lesions.

and in the use of sensory-evoked

rehabilitation and resettlement,

Hospital, New York, he became

Plastic and Reconstructive

consulted and performed surgery

His contributions included the

potentials. He became particularly

rheumatology, management of pain,

interested in hand surgery.

Surgery Society (1972-1973). He

on hand surgery patients.

use of serial plasters following

interested in the management of

peripheral nerve disorders, brachial

Through the recommendation of

became Honorary Fellow of the

intensive physiotherapy for stiff

intractable pain and his profound

plexus lesions and sports injuries.

Crawford J Campbell, he studied

American Association for the

At the Sixth International

hands and fingers, the use of lively

experience was demonstrated by

Dr Wynn Parry has played a major

hand surgery with William Littler

Surgery of Trauma in 1976. He

Congress of the IFSSH held in

splints, the development of sensory

his editorship of a book on the

role in developing specialized units

at Roosevelt Hospital in New York

was Honorary Member of the

Helsinki, Finland in 1995, Prof.

re-education and the management

subject published by Churchill

for the assessment, management

City in 1953 where he was the first

American Association for Surgery

Tatsuya Tajima was honoured as

of causalgia and reflex sympathetic

Livingstone.

and resettlement of patients with

Hand Fellow from Japan. He also

of the Hand (1982), and of the

“Pioneer of Hand Surgery”

dystrophy. An important step was

trained with Joseph Boyes in Los

British Society for Surgery of

the resettlement of the severely

Dr Wynn Parry is a Past-President

Angeles in 1966.

the Hand (1992), Corresponding

injured to gainful employment.

of the British Society for Surgery

Member of the German-speaking

These experiences were reported

of the Hand, an unusual honour

Kit Wynn Parry was honoured as

Dr Tajima helped Professor T

Society for Hand Surgery and

in his book “rehabilitation of the

for a physician. He was National

“Pioneer of Hand Surgery” at the

Amako, his former teacher, to

Associate Editor of the American

Hand”, which was first published

Adviser on Rehabilitation to

6th International Congress of the

establish the Japanese Society

volume of the Journal of Hand

in 1958. The fourth edition,

the National Health Service for

IFSSH in Helsinki, Finland in 1995.

for Surgery of the Hand in 1957

Surgery.

published in 1982, indicated its

many years and has served on

great popularity.  This first book

many committees and societies.

which was the fourth such society

14

severe injuries and diseases of the
upper limb and hand.
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supplement of the American Hand Surgery Journal).

8.

Pioneers in Hand Surgery and their CV’s

9.

The history of the International Federation

The Inaugural Charter

10. The history of National Hand Societies

This object is gradually taking on the character of the

11. General correspondence – this is classified by year

Holy Grail or possibly a unicorn; does it still exist or has

with any document considered to be of interest

Voldemort stolen it with the awesome power it possesses.

available to be seen.

If Harry Potter could find it I would be grateful.

12. There are also categories of Other (2007-2010 and
2010-2013).   These are areas for previous officers to

The recent work on our archived material was started by

International membership regrettably did not lead to

General Correspondence

provide documents that they feel were of interest

my predecessor Bill Cooney. Archive material is of little

additional material. If the exercise had been performed

I trawled through hundreds of letters and documents,

during their tenure.

benefit unless it can be easily accessed.  This poses very

10-15 years earlier perhaps we would have got a more

scanning those I thought might be of interest to people

significant problems for an organisation with worldwide

complete retrospective collection.

in the future.

responsibilities.

In the past the executive committee

Artefacts that are not being stored electronically
At present we have identified only three, which would be

spent some time considering which institution should

The most important documents were, we felt, the

From the Millennium onwards

be chosen to house its bundle of documents and files

Executive Committee minutes, and then more recently

We have virtually everything relevant to the development

and how they might be classified.  The Kleinert Institute

the minutes of the Delegates meetings. Over and above

and progression of the Federation from that time onwards.

in Louisville was one suggestion or possibly archived

that crucial data we also archived the programmes of

in Lausanne in Switzerland. Whatever site was chosen

the International Federation Congresses, the Pioneer

The Archive

would inevitably mean a limited number of local people

booklets and searched for the original Charter. We also

The first part relates to the Federation Protocol Book.   also have this document currently

would have excellent access ,but virtually nobody else.

archived all the alterations to the Charter, as the years

This covers all the Federation’s working documents

The original Federation Charter – at present missing, but

have progressed.

which include;·

perhaps it will be found

The Internet has changed all of that; if all the documents

retained by the archivist during their tenure.
The original 1966 minutes – I have this document
currently
The Federation Publication ‘Hand Surgery Worldwide’ – I

· Contact details

were scanned they could be made available to all

I had a hard copy of the original minutes of the Executive

· Bylaws

I step down as Archivist in Argentina in October. You

members of the Federation wherever they might live. We

Committee dated the 20 January 1966 (Dr Arthur Barsky

· Current Charter

are always hopeful that additional retrospective data

therefore moved forward with a plan to archive virtually

presiding).

· Congress Guidelines and venue rotation

will become available, but I suspect we cannot expect

all of our documents on the Internet.

until the 6 March 1971 and then no minutes until the 24

· Congress contracts

too much more.   If the Officers of the Federation add

February 1981. We have no Ex-Co minutes from 1982-

· Committee of educational sponsorship criteria

data prospectively I think the archive will be a valuable

Retrospective action

86 or 1987-2000. If any member has a copy of those we

· Harold Kleinert Visiting Professorship criteria

resource for future members and archivists.

As is so often the case I feel we developed an interest

would be grateful if you would scan them and send them

· Pioneers of Hand Surgery criteria

in this rather too late in the day. The archivist of the

to Belinda in the Secretariat (email administration@

· Swanson Lecturer criteria

Federation had some documents passed on from

IFSSH.info ) . We have all the data we require from

·  Scientific Committees

previous holders of the office, but it was only very partial

2000 onwards as it was stored in electronic format from

· Secretary General duties

Frank Burke

and incomplete. Bill Cooney sent me some material,

inception.

· Society contact detail forms and documents related to

Archivist IFSSH

but had other documents scanned in America.

Regrettably we had no minutes from 1966

The

annual dues

American Society for Surgery of the Hand were engaged

The Delegates Council Minutes

in a similar exercise and kindly supported our efforts. I

I am not certain when minutes were first taken, perhaps

The index then covers the following subjects:

refined the documents that had been sent to me and they

in Barcelona in the year 2000.   Our first minutes for

1.

Charter updates and when they occurred

were also scanned in Derby. I checked through all Guy

the Delegates are from 2001 and we have a complete

2.

Executive Committee minutes

Pulvertaft’s documents – he was an archivist’s dream, on

collection thereafter.

3.

The Delegate Council minutes

occasions hoarding train tickets and other documents

4. Financial matters and Treasurers reports

of limited interest. Bill and I also liaised with Al, and

The Pioneer Booklets

5.

Educational sponsorships

more recently Geneviève, Swanson for additional data

We have done better with these having, I believe, the

6.

Scientific Committee reports

and also with Eduardo Zancolli senior. Mail shots to the

complete collection (some of the earlier ones being a

7.

Triennial congresses

16
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disorderly pattern and the sensibility during this time is

Someone else can also touch the fingers without

not very useful.

sensibility and at the same time touch corresponding
fingers on the healthy hand while the patient watches

Sensory re-learning model: Phase 1
Imagery exercises – think about touch
’Close your eyes and imagine the feeling of touching

carefully

Nerve repair and plasticity Phase 1 and 2

2) When the patient observes someone else touch
The function of the hand depends on the delicate interaction between

different things, they should think about how such

motor control and sensory feedback. Following a nerve injury, a cascade of

touch normally feels.

events occur in the peripheral and central nervous system. Directly after the
injury no nerve signals are sent to the brain resulting in rapid changes in

3) Another method is mirror-visual feedback (MVF).

somatosensory areas and in the motor network in the brain where neurons

A mirror is positioned so the patient can not see the

usually serving the injured nerve start serving other functions. Gradually

something you like’; eg. stroking your dog, the feeling of

injured hand but instead sees the reflexion of the

the injured nerve regenerates, although there is always a substantial

holding your golf club, the feeling of grass or sand on the

unaffected hand on the place where the injured hand

misdirection of the regenerating axons resulting in a changed re-innervation

beach, etc......”. If the patient has difficulties doing this,

of sensory receptors (the hand speaks “a new language” to the brain) and

actual pictures can help them imagine.

muscles.
Observation exercises – observe touch
Birgitta Rosen

Techniques to improve sensory recovery though early sensory re-learning

1) By touching the areas in the hand that have no

with the use of sensory re-education techniques were introduced in the 70s.

sensibility and at the same time watch the touching,

Due to the advances made in neuroscience during the last decades these re-

the neurons in the primary somatosensory cortex

learning programs have been modified. The purpose of sensory re-learning is

responsible for processing sensory stimuli from the

to teach the patient to understand the new nerve signals

hand can be activated. The patient can touch the fingers

(‘language’) from the hand. Without sensory re-education, patients can

without sensibility himself by using the corresponding

experience touch as unpleasant and they often cannot distinguish or

fingers of the other hand.

should be. In this way an illusion of touch and activity

identify through touch. In the period directly after surgery, phase 1, before

can be created which can activate the correct cerebral

regenerating axons have reached the hand, sensory re-learning is

areas of the injured hand and thus help to preserve the

combined with training of the mobility of the hand. The purpose in this phase

cortical image of the hand.

is to stimulate the neurons that used to be activated by the injured nerve and
to maintaining the cerebral representation of the injured area thus preparing

Substitution of senses exercises – encouraged to use

the brain for phase 2.

all senses
1) All our senses cooperate when we touch something,

Pernilla Vikström

18

Phase 2 starts when the new axons have reached their end-organs in the skin

so there are reasons to believe that activities that use

or their muscles. Due to the misdirection of regenerating axons the normal

other senses as well as bilateral activities can help

order, somatotopy, in the primary somatosensory cortex is changed to a more

to strengthen the touch function. The use of vision
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to guide the re-training of sensation is the basis for

training. Exercises that integrate both sensory

Identification exercises

in the rehabilitation process. The patient should

classic sensory re-education, but there is a continuous

and motor training are highly recommended.

When capability to localize touch has improved (good

also be aware that some painful symptoms, such as

interaction between all senses. Furthermore, there is

Desensitisation, pain management, advice about cold

localisation at fingertip level), touching and exploration

hyperaesthesia, are natural, and often increase during

a multi- and cross modal activity of the brain based on

sensitivity, strengthening and prehensile exercises

of objects of various sizes, shapes and textures are

active regeneration periods.

multisensory neurons that extract information from one

to enhance the motor re-learning aiming at work-

begun. The therapist introduces exercises at the

Due to the normal cortical reorganisation process,

sensory modality and use it in another sense.

oriented rehabilitation is a vital part of phase 2. If

right level of difficulty based on sensory assessment.

there will be a ‘new’ sensibility that has to be learned.

hyperaesthesia/allodynia is present desensitisation

A variety of everyday objects as well as specifically

It is also important to highlight that the re-learning

exercises should precede sensory re-education. The

designed products can be used for this, but it is

is a long process. Regeneration, reinnervation and

dynamic capacity of the brain, ie plasticity, can be

recommended to use real and familiar objects. That

maturation of the growing structures take long time,

guided to improve functions that have been damaged

makes it easier for the patient to incorporate the

and improvements of muscle function and tactile gnosis

or lost. This guided plasticity is believed to enhance

sensory re-learning into daily activities, which is of the

continue over years, depending on the level and severity

the effect of phase 2 training. One example of guided

utmost importance. The patient should be encouraged

of the injury.

plasticity is temporary cutaneous anaesthesia where

to carry a few objects in their pocket and try to identify

an anaesthetic cream is applied to the volar parts of

them (e.g coins, keys) – and think about their shape,

A patient with knowledge and understanding of

the forearm proximal to the injury. The neurons in the

texture, and weight.

the consequences of a nerve injury is more likely

primary somatosensory cortex that usually process

to engage with their rehabilitation regimen and

sensory information from the forearm then start

adhere to the necessary training. This will also

processing sensory information from the hand, thus

allow the patient to find their own strategies to cope

The patient should be encouraged to use all senses to

more neurons are available for processing sensory

with pain and discomfort. An example of a patient

strengthen the feeling of touch. For example, “when you

information, which results in improved sensory

information brochure can be found on: www.med.

eat fruit think not only about its taste, but also the smell,

function in the hand. This concept together with

lu.se/klinvetmalmo/hand_surgery/clinical_projects/

colour and how the structure feels”.

intensive sensory retraining has been shown to improve

enhanced_sensory_relearning.

sensibility in the hand in patients with median nerve
2) Another way to achieve such an interaction

injuries and also in patients with vibration induced
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to have L. Scott Levin from USA present our biennial
Bernard O’Brien Oration.

function after nerve repair. Acta

re-education. In: Terri M, Skirven

The Australian Hand Surgery Society has had a busy

physioligica. 2007, 189: 207–17.

OL, Osterman AL, Fedorczyk J,

12 months. For many years we have been working

The Inaugural meeting of the APFSSH was held

Miller LK, Chester R, Jerosch-

Amadio

steadily on increasing the profile of hand surgery in

in Perth, Australia in 1997. The Federation has

PC (Eds.) Rehabilitation of the

Australia and in the training of younger surgeons

subsequently expanded in membership and has

reeducation programs on

hand and upper extremity, 6th

interested in a career in Hand Surgery. With the

held 10 further meetings since then. Australia has

functional hand

Edn. Philadelphia, Elsevier

ever diminishing opportunities for our trainees to

been appointed to host the 12th APFSSH meeting in
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•

•
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a very successful meeting.
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Fellowship Education and Training (PFET) Program
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307.
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Pascual-Leone A, Hamilton R.

report. Hand Therapy 2009:14:75-

in Hand Surgery.  Our first candidate successfully

Anthony Berger

The metamodal organization of

82

completed the program early this year. We now have

President AHSS

Wynn-Parry CB, Salter M.

10 accredited hospitals and 17 trainees.

the brain. Prog Brain Res. 2001,

•
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134:
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•
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median nerve lesions. Hand.

Along with this development we have witnessed
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an increased interest in Hand Surgery in the wider
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community with an ever increasing number of young
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and enthusiastic members of our society. The AHSS
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is now coordinating the hand surgery component

Ramachandran VS, Rogers-

of the annual scientific meetings of the Australian

Ramachandran D, Cobb S.

Orthopaedic Association and the Royal Australian

Touching the phantom limb.
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The ASSH/AHSS “Smack Down” tradition continued with
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the Aussie Lads and the victorious All American Sheroes

•

489–90.
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Rosén B, Vikström P , Turner

After a very successful combined AHSS and ASSH

S, McGrouther Db, Selles RW,

meeting in Hawaii in 2012 the Australian Hand Surgery

Schreuders TAR, Björkman A.

Society was invited back to San Francisco in 2013. We

Enhanced

were able to return the complement and invite the

early sensory outcome after

ASSH to Australia for a further combined AHSS / ASSH

nerve repair as a result of

meeting in Sydney in March this year. The meeting

immediate post-operative re-

was very well attended with a total of 336 delegates

learning: A

from Australia, USA and 17 other countries from

David Stabler (Immediate

randomized controlled trial. J

around the world. We were treated to a number of free

Past President, AHSS) with

Hand Surg Eur. 2015, 40: 598–606

papers, instructional courses and symposia that were

Scott Levin (USA), the

Rosén B, Lundborg G. Enhanced

exceptional and very well received. We were honored

Bernard O’Brien Orator

•

•
•
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The IFSSH Nominating

Our Society, with an estimate of no more than 50 full

Committee has

trained hand surgeons in the country, has worked

The activity of the Belgian Hand Group (BGH) has been

recommended that Dr

primarily in continuing medical education programs

quite loaded this year:

Pierre Van Wetter, who has

to improve technical skills of their members, providing

contributed so much to hand

training in some areas such as soft tissue coverage

Past events:

surgery in Belgium, to be

and wrist arthroscopy. Our commitment with Chilean

•

Belgian Hand group meeting during SORBCOT

honoured with the award of

people is to give them excellence of care, even in the

congress (Orthopaedica Belgica) - 28/04/2016

IFSSH Pioneer of Hand, the

Our next congress will be in Belo Horizonte. The official

most distant areas of our exceptionally long country,

Knokke.

first in Belgium

topics are: nerve, carpus, elbow and WALANT surgery

and this focus guides us to privilege training of young

Dr. Carlos Henrique Fernandes

colleagues coming from distant areas, away from the

Vice-President, Brazilian Society of Hand Surgery

capital city, Santiago.

•

•
•
•

Spring Meeting Belgian Hand Group and Belgian
Orthopaedic Trauma Association (BOTA) -

Finally, Belgium applies

05/03/2016 Gent.

to be host country for the

Cadaver Surgery Course Belgian Hand Group with

IFSSH Congress in 2022

We are proud to be one of the most enthusiastic

BELSS and VVOV - 23/10/2015 Antwerp.

under Pr Jean Goubeau’s

groups of orthopaedic surgeons and expect that this

BAPRAS & RBSPS Summer Meeting 2015 -

presidency. The project

generation will make a change in the standard of

25/06/2015 Bruges.

could be a joint IFSSH

care of hand related problems in our country. Our

Belgian Hand group meeting during SORBCOT

and FESSH Congress in

development has been in parallel with the Chilean

congress (Orthopedica Belgica) - 22/04/2015

Brussels.

hand therapy group who have been recently accepted

Louvain La Neuve.

as a full member of the International Federation of
Societies of Hand Therapy (IFSHT).

Future events:
•

50th Annual Congress of the Swiss Society for

BRAZILIAN SOCIETY FOR SURGERY OF
THE HAND

We look forward to joining with our colleagues from

Surgery of the Hand with the Swiss Society for
Rehabilitation of the Hand and the Belgian Hand

around the word at the next IFSSH meeting in Buenos
(Sociedade Brasileira de Cirurgia da Mão - SBCM)

Group as invited Society - 24/11/2016 Genève.
•

•

•

CHILEAN SOCIETY OF HAND AND
MICROSURGERY

Aires, Argentina
Javier Roman, President of Chilean Society of Hand

Cadaver Surgery Course Belgian Hand Group with

The Brazilian Society for Surgery of the Hand

BELSS and VVOV - 17-18/02/2017 Antwerp (Dr

(Sociedade Brasileira de Cirurgia da Mão - SBCM) was

Chile, with an estimated population of 18 million

Lorena Parra, Secretary of Chilean Society of Hand

F.Verstreken).

established by a group of surgeons many years ago.

stretches over 4,300 km (2,700 mi) along the

and Microsurgery

Congress of the Irish Society for Surgery of

They planned a meeting to continue the exchange of

southwestern coast of South America - a distance

the Hand and the Belgian Hand Group as

information and explore how best to care for injuries

roughly the same as that from San Francisco to New

invited Society - 10-11/03/2017 Dublin (Pr. L.Van

and conditions of the complicated and delicate hand.

York, or Edinburgh to Baghdad - and is one of South

Overstraeten and Dr C.Bossut).

SBCM continues to host its Annual Meeting to foster

America’s most stable and prosperous nations.

AO hand surgery course - 23-24/03/2017 Charleroi

the exchange of ideas; SBCM also hosts several courses

(Dr B.Lefevre).

and learning opportunities each year.

and Microsurgery

The Chilean Society of Hand and Microsurgery grew
up under the tutelage of the Chilean Orthopaedic

New election and switch of the board of the Belgian

The 36th Brazilian Congress of Hand Surgery was

Society since its founding and we share an annual

Hand Group:

performed in the city of São Paulo. The seven hundred

scientific meeting each spring, at different places

congress participants had the opportunity to discuss

around the country. Our neighbouring partners, the

President Elected: Luc van Overstraeten

the injuries in the upper limbs during the practice of

Argentinian and Brazilian Hand Societies, have been

Past president: Nadine Hollevoet

Olympic Sports.

great inspirations in helping the Chilean Society

Vice President: Frederick Verstreken

reach our goals and we are proud to share with them a
common view and process of development.
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SPOTLIGHT ON IFSHT MEMBER
SOCIETY: DENMARK

Established in 1987, The Danish Society of Hand
Therapy (DSF Hand Therapy) has 238 members who
are predominantly occupational therapists working
in public healthcare settings. DSF Hand Therapy
meets twice each year, often inviting international
keynote speakers. Ingvild Kerken, professor in OT,
will speak
at
the
autumn
meeting
a b o u t
arthritis. Each
spring
Helle Puggård, Vice President; Kecia Ardensø, President; Mette
meeting
Kudsk Olsen, Secretary; Kim Gotfred-Iversen, Webmaster;
is comPeter Skødt, Treasurer; Gry Holten, Alternate; Anja Skriver,
b i n e d
Newsletter/Commercial Members; & Hele Kissow, Alternate
with the
Danish hand surgeons. DSF Hand Therapy also sponsors courses with two fully booked recent courses
on “Joint and Soft Tissue Mobilisation of the Hand”
taught by Sarah Mee and Elaine Juzl from England.

IFSSH EZINE

The IFSHT contribution to the May IFSSH Ezine by
Dr. Abby M Paterson,
Ella Donnison and
Prof. Richard J Bibb
(http://www.ifssh.
info/ezine.html) discusses 3D printing
of customized wrist
splints.
3-D printed wrist splint
IFSHT is keen to
have clinically relevant articles for the IFSSH Ezine.
Please contact presidentelect@IFSHT.org.

2016 IFSSH/IFSHT CONGRESS

The upcoming 2016 IFSHT Congress received a
record number of abstracts! The diverse program
in Buenos Aires includes 78 invited
presentations, 50
free papers and 37
posters, offering
many opportunities to share and gain new knowledge. We hope you are planning to join us!
IFSHT received many requests for support to attend

the congress due in part to the congress registration
fee being equivalent to nearly a month’s wages in
South America.
Regretfully,
IFSHT
funding is very
limited
and
many requests
could not be
funded. If you
would like to
support
the
attendance
of a therapist
at the IFSHT
Congress,
make a donation to the
IFSHT Travel
Evelyn Mackin at the Silent Auction in New Delhi, India Grant Fund or
Evelyn Mackin
Award on the IFSHT website.
IFSHT will hold its triennial silent auction in Buenos
Aires where donations of small, easily transportable
items are needed. For those not attending the congress, please contact your country’s IFSHT delegate
to discuss transportation of donation items to the
Congress. Delegate contact information can be
found on the IFSHT website, along with the donation form. If you are willing to help with the auction
in Buenos Aires, please contact auction chair, Sandra Frigeri at sanfrigeri28@gmail.com. It is a wonderful opportunity to meet other therapists.

2016 SCANDINAVIAN CONFERENCE

Therapists and surgeons met at the Scandinavian
Society for Surgery of the Hand congress in Levi,
Finland in April 2016. Two hundred fifteen participants from 18 different
countries attended this
Lapland venue. The therapists’ program offered a
deeper look at compression neuropathies, pain
treatment approaches,
and the tetraplegic hand,
Saara Raatikainen (L), Congress Chairwhile the gala dinner feaperson, & Sarah Ewald, IFSHT President
tured reindeer fillet.

For hand therapy educational events, go to “National/
International Education Events” under “Education” at www.IFSHT.org.

Tips & Techniques
Proximal Row
Carpectomy
Proximal row

mm hole in the carpal bone being

surgeon to pass the blade parallel

carpectomy

excised followed by insertion of

to the volar aspect of the carpal

is a relatively

the tap.

bones thus permitting the surgeon

straightforward

The tap handle allows comfortable

to “peal” the volar ligaments

procedure but

well-controlled manipulation of

off the carpal bones without

manipulating the

the carpal bone during excision.

transecting the longitudinal

proximal carpal bones

The tap also eliminates the danger

fibers of the extrinsic volar carpal

during excision can

of the surgical team being impaled

ligaments.

be challenging. Some

on the K-wire. One technical point

recommend using

is to be sure to place the tap in the

I hope these two “pearls” will

large Kirschner

center of the bone and remember

prove helpful to our colleagues.

wires as “joy sticks”

to not advance the tap into the

to help manipulate

volar soft tissues.

the individual carpal
bones during excision.

Protecting the volar carpal

K-wires unfortunately

ligaments during excision of

frequently pull out of

the proximal carpal row is very

the carpal bone during

important. It is often difficult to

manipulation and of

place a #15 blade parallel to the

course there is always

volar surface of the carpal bones

the risk the K-wire will

during the liberation of the carpal

injure the surgeon and

bones from the volar ligaments.

assistants. I have found using a

“Cleft palate” blades (Beaver©

3.5mm tap allows the surgeon to

mini-blades #6910 or #6600) are

securely manipulate the carpal

ideally suited to address this

bones during excision. (This

issue.

is not an original idea.) The
“technique” includes drilling a 2.5
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The blade’s 60° bend allows the
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l Nerve Transfers for the

l One-year results of needle

l Does collagenase injection

H. S. Gong,

Restoration of Wrist, Finger, and

fasciotomy and collagenase

disrupt or digest the Dupuytren’s

D. H. Kim,

Thumb Extension After High Radial

injection in treatment of

cord: a magnetic resonance imaging

H. S. Shin,

l Wade R, Igali L and Figus A.

Nerve Injury

Dupuytren’s contracture: A two-

study

o K. M. Kim,

Skin involvement in Dupuytren’s

and D. J. Brown

l Inspiration for Innovation

Mitchell A. Pet,

centre prospective randomized

K. M. Crivello,

J. Kim,

disease. J Hand Surg Eur. 2016, 41:

Amy M. Moore Susan E.

Angelo B. Lipira,

clinical trial

H. G. Potter,

and G. H. Baek

600–8.

Mackinnon

Jason H. Ko

P. Scherman,

E. S. Moon,

P. Jenmalm,

S. K. Rancy,

l From the brachial plexus to

A. El-Gawad,

and L.B. Dahlin

and Scott W. Wolfe

the hand, multiple connections

R. G. Wade,

between the median and ulnar

L. Igali,
and A. Figus

l Nerve Regeneration
Tessa Gordon
l Nerve Repair and Nerve Grafting

l High Median Nerve Injury
Francisco Soldado,
Jayme A. Bertelli,

l New insights into the immediate

l Inter- and intra-tester reliability

nerves may serve as bypass routes

Marcos F. Ghizoni

outcome of collagenase injections

of sensibility testing in digital

for nerve fibres

for Dupuytren’s contracture

nerve repair

Samir K. Trehan,
Zina Model,
Steve K. Lee
l Autograft Substitutes
Bauback Safa,

Y. Oskrochi,

l High Ulnar Nerve Injuries
Jennifer Megan M. Patterson

D. J. Warwick,

T. Bulut,

Y. Gil,

JOURNAL OF HAND
SURGERY (AMERICAN)

D. Graham,

U. Akgun,

S. Kim,

(JUNE 2016 VOL 41 ISSUE 6)

and P. Worsley

C. Ozcan,

J. Bang,

B. Unver,

H. Choi,

l Utilization of Preoperative

and M. Sener

and H.Y. Lee

Electrodiagnostic Studies for Carpal

l Nerve Transfers in Tetraplegia
Ida K. Fox

Gregory Buncke

l Validity of the Disabilities of the

H. Yang,

Tunnel Syndrome: An Analysis of

Arm, Shoulder and Hand patient-

National Practice Patterns

l Free Functional Muscle Transfers

reported outcome measure (DASH)

l Interpretation of the QuickDASH

l Topographic matching of

l Donor Distal, Recipient Proximal

to Restore Upper Extremity

and the Quickdash when used in

score after open carpal tunnel

distal radius and proximal fibula

Erika D. Sears,

and Other Personal Perspectives on

Function

Dupuytren’s disease

decompression: threshold values

articular surface for distal radius

Peter R. Swiatek,

associated with patient satisfaction

osteoarticular reconstruction

Hechuan Hou,

Nerve Transfers
Susan E. Mackinnon

Emily M. Krauss,

J. Rodrigues,

Thomas H. Tung,

W. Zhang,

N. D. Clement,

H. Zhang,

Amy M. Moore

B. Scammell,

A. D. Duckworth,

S. Chen,

P. Russell,

P. J. Jenkins,

Z. Wang,

l Wrist Arthrodesis for Failed Total

l Management of Pain in Complex

I. Chakrabarti,

and J. E. McEachan

Y. Guo,

Wrist Arthroplasty

Nerve Injuries

S. Fullilove,

l Nerve Transfers to Restore
Shoulder Function
Somsak Leechavengvongs,
Kanchai Malungpaishorpe,

Gabrielle Davis,

D. Davidson,

l The Camitz transfer and its

Chairoj Uerpairojkit,

Catherine M. Curtin

and T. Davis

modifications: a review

Chye Yew Ng,
Kiat Witoonchart

l Donor Activation Focused

l Skin involvement in Dupuytren’s

Rehabilitation Approach

disease

Kevin C. Chung

B. Liu,

Continuing Medical Education

and D. Tong

Brian D. Adams,
Ben P. Kleinhenz,

B. Rymer

l A single injection of collagenase

and P. B. M. Thomas

clostridium histolyticum for the

Justin J. Guan

treatment of moderate Dupuytren’s

l Radiographic Progression

l Nerve Transfers to Restore Elbow

Lorna Canavan Kahn,

R. Wade,

l Gender differences in carpal

contracture: a 2 year follow-up of 47

of Kienböck Disease: Radial

Function

Amy M. Moore

L. Igali,

tunnel relative cross-sectional

patients

Shortening Versus No Surgery

and A. Figus

area: a possible causative factor in

J. McFarlane,

Wouter F. van Leeuwen,

idiopathic carpal tunnel syndrome

A. M. Syed,

Stein J. Janssen,

and T.F. Sibly

David Ring

Liselotte F. Bulstra,
Alexander Y. Shin

l The quantitative role of

l Nerve Transfers in Birth Related

JOURNAL OF HAND
SURGERY (EUROPEAN)

Brachial Plexus Injuries

(JULY 2016 )

correcting Dupuytren proximal

l Evaluation of vitamin D levels

l Collagenase induced syndactyly:

l Patient Satisfaction With

interphalangeal joint contractures

in women with carpal tunnel

a case report

Collagenase

Kristen M. Davidge,
Howard M. Clarke,
Gregory H. Borschel

28

l Surgical aim
Grey Giddins

S. A. Sassi and G. Giddins

flexor sheath incision in

P. E. Blazar,
. Floyd, and B. E. Earp

syndrome
S. H. Lee,

G. Cheung,

Jack Bradley,

T. Gajic,

David Warwick
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l A Comparison of Two Sterile

l Correction of Clinodactyly by

l Glenohumeral Arthrodesis With

l The Optimal Rehabilitation

l Recovery of Wrist Function after

l The “Trigger” Thumb Locked

Solution Application Methods

Early Physiolysis: 6-Year Results

Locking Compression Plate

Period for Patients with Distal

Volar Locking Plate Fixation for

in Extension – An Unusual

Distal Radius Fractures

Presentation of a Common

During Surgical Preparation of the

Jose A. Medina,

Jorge G. Boretto,

Radius Fractures According

Hand

Patrick Lorea,

Gerardo L. Gallucci,

to the MCID in DASH Scores; A

Naohide Takeuchi,

Daniel A. Seigerman,

David Elliot,

Pablo De Carli

Preliminary Study

Shunsuke Hotokezaka,

Bruce R. Johnstone,

Michael Rivlin,

Guy Foucher

Terufumi Iitsuka,

Takamitsu Okada,

L. J. Currie, Edmund W. Ek,

Katsuyuki Iwatsuki,

Hidehiko Yuge,

Daniel J. Wilks,

Hideyuki Ota,

Takao Mae,

David B. McCombe,

Hitoshi Hirata

Yukihide Iwamoto

Christopher J. Coombs

Justin Bianchini,

l Concerns for Collagenase

Frederick E. Liss,

l Modified Extensor Pollicis

Pedro K. Beredjiklian

Longus Rerouting Technique for
Boutonniere Deformity of the

l Biomechanical Comparison

Thumb in Rheumatoid Arthritis

Robert R. Slater Jr.
l In Reply:
R. Glenn Gaston

of Bicortical, Unicortical, and

Takuji Iwamoto,

Unicortical Far-Cortex–Abutting

Yu Sakuma,

Screw Fixations in Plated

Shigeki Momohara,

Comminuted Midshaft Clavicle

Noboru Matsumura,

JOURNAL OF HAND
SURGERY (ASIANPACIFIC)

Fractures

Kensuke Ochi,

(JUNE 2016 V0L 21 NO 2)

J. Sawyer Croley,

l Endoscopic Olecranon Bursal

l Limited Wrist Arthrodesis for

l Effect of Intraarticular

Resection for Olecranon Bursitis: A

Scapholunate Advanced Collapse

Triamcinolone Acetonide Injection

Comparative Study for Septic and

Wrist: Triangle Fixation for Four-

for Wrist Pain in Rheumatoid

Aseptic Olecranon Bursitis

Corner Fusion

Arthritis Patients: A Statistical

In Hyeok Rhyou,

Kosuke Shintani,

Kyoung Jun Park,

Kenichi Kazuki,

Akihiro Fukui,

Kyung Chul Kim,

Kiyohito Takamatsu,

Hideki Yamada,

l Pearls and Pitfalls of the Volar

Ji-Ho Lee,

Masahiro Yoneda,

Takashi Yoshii

Seung Yeon Kim

Takuya Uemura

Kazuki Sato

Randal P. Morris,

Paediatric Condition

Investigation

Arsalan Amin, R

l The Effect of Debridement

Locking Plating for Distal Radius

onald W. Lindsey,

of Coexisting Partial Ligament

Fractures

Zbigniew Gugala

Injuries on Outcomes Following

Jin-Hyung Im,

l Salvage Procedures for Distal

l Computer Aided Assessment in

Carpi Ulnaris Groove Morphology as

Arthroscopic Osteosynthesis for

Joo-Yup Lee

Radioulnar Joint Complications

Microsurgical Training

an Aid for Ulnar Sided Wrist Pain

l Hand Fractures: Indications,

Minimally Displaced Scaphoid

the Tried and True and New

Nonunions

l A Classification for Extensor

Chong Jin Yeo,

Amitabha Lahiri,

Rohit Singh,

lSurgical Technique of Corrective

Levi Philip Morse,

Sandeep Jacob Sebastin,

Amit Patel,

Ho-Jung Kang,

Osteotomy for Malunited Distal

Jeganath Krishnan,

Siti Khadijah Yusoff,

Nick Roulohamin,

Continuing Medical Education

Yong-Min Chun,

Radius Fracture Using the

Gregory Ian Bain

Alphonsus Khin Sze Chong

Rob Turner

Andre Eu-Jin Cheah,

Won-Taek Oh,

Computer-Simulated Patient

Jeffrey Yao

Il-Hyun Koh,

Matched Instrument

Innovations

Sang-Yun Lee,
l The Clinical Practice Guideline

Yun-Rak Choi

on Carpal Tunnel Syndrome and
Workers’ Compensation
Charles A. Goldfarb

l An Anechoic Space at the

l Entrapment of Extensor Pollicis

Safety and Efficacy of Collagenase

Carpal Tunnel Inlet is a Consistent

Longus Tendon after Volar Plating

Treatment

Ultrasonographic Entity

of a Smith Type Pediatric Distal
Forearm Fracture

l Management of Complex Distal

Adalsteinn Odinsson,

which Accommodates Tendon

l Spontaneous Extensor Carpi

Radius Fractures: Review of

Lars Erik Brenne,

Displacement during Finger Flexion

Ulnaris Compartment Syndrome

Treatment Principles and Select

Tone Bøyesen Lurie,

Bing Howe Lee,

Surgical Techniques

Vilhjalmur Finsen

Chin Hock Goh,

l Osteochondritis Dissecans of the

Amitabha Lahiri

Humeral Capitellum Associated

Sarah K. Stewart, James A.G.
l The Effect of Short Nerve Grafts

Tsuyoshi Murase

l Dupuytren’s Contracture. The

Singleton

in Series on Axonal Regeneration

Peter Charles Rhee,
Alexander Y. Shin

l Assessment of the Accuracy

with a Large Subchondral Bone

Across Isografts or Acellular Nerve

l The Ethics of Institutional

Allografts

Transfers: Emergency Hand

l Management of Distal Ulnar

Transfers in the Context of EMTALA

Fracture Combined with Distal

Richard M. Hinds,

Radius Fracture

Michael B. Gottschalk,

Praveen Naduthodikayil,

Jae Kwang Kim,

Raghuveer C. Muppavarapu,

Laxminarayan Bhandari,

Susan E. Mackinnon,

Jong-Oh Kim,

Amish A. Naik,

Sreelesh Lalitha Sreedhar

Amy M. Moore

Yong-Do Koh

S. Steven Yang, John T. Capo

Ying Yan,
Matthew D. Wood,

Zain S. Gowani,

Daniel A. Hunter, Xueping Ee,

Donald H. Lee
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Torsten Franz

of Online Information Regarding

l Pedicled Oblique Para-Umbilical

Trigger Finger

Perforator (OPUP) Flap for Upper

Hiroshi Satake,

Limb Reconstruction

Masatoshi Takahara, Michiaki

Cyst: Two Cases Report

Takagi
l Intramuscular Hemangioma of
the Pronator Quadratus Muscle of

31
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l Chronic Synovitis after Open
Carpal Tunnel Decompression
Justin Yousef,
Patrick Chan,

l Yesterday, today, and tomorrow: A
brief history of the wrist
Ken R. Flowers

Richard Rahdon
l A structured literature synthesis

Christos Karagiannopoulos,
Susan Michlovitz
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Hamish Anderson,

Daily Upper Extremity Activity

Greg Hoy

in Individuals with Hemiparesis

JOURNAL OF WRIST
SURGERY VOLUME 05
ISSUE 2

Within 9 Months Post-Stroke

(MAY 2016)

treatment of scapholunate injury

l Role of muscles in the

l Accelerometry to Quantify

stabilization of ligament-deficient

l Dart-throwing motion with a

Susan V. Duff,

wrists

twist orthoses: Design, fabrication,

Carolyn Billmers,

l Kienböck Disease: Last Frontier

and clinical tips

Sarah Brindle,

of the Wrist

Mireia Esplugas,
Marc Garcia-Elias,

Lynne Feehan,

Stephanie Graver,

Alex Lluch,

Trevor Fraser

Michael Kelly,
Eric Wade

Manuel Llusá Pérez

l Fibro-Osseous Pseudotumor of

of wrist outcome measures: An

l Taping techniques for the wrist

the Hand

evidence-based approach to

l Scaphoid tuberosity excursion is

Vasileios A. Kontogeorgakos,

determine use among common

minimized during a dart-throwing

Dionysios J. Papachristou,

wrist diagnoses

motion: A biomechanical study

Ann Porretto-Loehrke

Nakamura, Toshiyasu
l Long-Term Outcomes of Radial
Osteotomy for the Treatment of

l Development of a Rating Scale for
Video Analysis of Yoga Poses

l Treatment for an Acute

Diane Richmond,

Kienböck Disease
Tatebe, Masahiro; Koh,
Sukuki; Hirata, Hitoshi

Gwen Weinstock-Zlotnick,

Frederick W. Werner,

Occupational Hand Injury

Kathleen Castro,

Saurabh P. Mehta

Levi G. Sutton,

Utilizing a Manual Therapy and

Thais M. Dias,

Niladri Basu,

Biopsychosocial Approach: A Case

Nelson Marinho de Lima Filho,

l Vascularized Bone Grafts from

l The ulnar side of the wrist:

Walter H. Short,

Report

Judith Meer,

the Dorsal Wrist for the Treatment

Ravi M. Dissanayake,

Clinically relevant anatomy and

Hisao Moritomo,

Ashley Boyer,

Smita Rao

of Kienböck Disease

Peter Moore,

biomechanics

Hugo St-Amand

Lucas Pratt

Sokratis Varitimidis
l Traumatic Thumb Radial Sagittal
Band Injury Mimicking EPL Rupture

Gregory M. McCarten

Emily Altman

Nakagawa, Makoto; Omokawa,
l Virtual Reality-Based Dance

Shohei; Kira,

l Proprioception retraining for a

l Management of Lateral

Gaming Improves Performance on

Tsutomu; Kawamura,

l Novel Suture Anchor Technique

l Clinical manual assessment of

patient with chronic wrist pain

Epicondylalgia Targeting Scapular

an Instrumented Functional Arm

Kenji; Tanaka,

with Continuous Locking Stitch for

the wrist

secondary to ligament injury with

Muscle Power Deficits: A Case

Reach Task in Community-Dwelling

Yasuhito

no structural instability

series

Chronic Stroke Survivors

Collateral Ligament Repair

Ann Porretto-Loehrke,

Susumu Tokunaga,

Cassandra Schuh,

Olga L. Hincapie,

Randal Glaser,

Savitha Subramaniam,

l In Vivo High-Resolution

Yoshihiro Abe

Mike Szekeres

Jeananne S. Elkins,

Jiten B. Bhatt,

Tanvi Bhatt

Trabecular Microstructure of

Laura Vasquez-Welsh

Andre Chavez,

l Technical Tip for Proximal

l Epidemiology of distal radius

Release During Open Carpal Tunnel

fractures and factors predicting risk

l Early controlled mobilization

Release Using a Subcutaneous

and prognosis

using dart-throwing motion

l Rehabilitating Carpal Ligament

Norma J. MacIntyre,

with a twist for the conservative

Injuries Using Proprioceptive

Na-Hyeon Ko,

Neha Dewan

management of an intra-articular

Techniques

Christopher M. Laine,

Pocket
Dariush Nikkhah,
Amir H. Sadr,
Mohammed Ali Akhavani

Emmanuel Yung

Kienböck Lunate before and after
Radial Shortening: A Case Report

Variability in Individuals With

Burnier, Marion; Herzberg,

Parkinson’s Disease

Guillaume; Chapurlat,
Roland; Boutroy, Stéphanie

distal radius fracture and

Olga L. Hincapie,

Beth E. Fisher,

l Kienböck Disease: Postoperative

l Rehabilitation for scapholunate

scapholunate ligament injury: A

Jeananne S. Elkins

Francisco J. Valero-Cuevas

Radiographs at Long-Term Follow-

injury: Application of scientific and

case report

clinical evidence to practice
Aviva L. Wolff,

Up

Lynne Feehan,

l A Systematic Review of the

l Enchondroma of the Distal

Blanco, Roque H.; Blanco,

Trevor Fraser

Measurement Properties of the

Phalanx

Fernando R.; Cervigni,

Scott W. Wolfe
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l Dynamic Fingertip Force

Carpal Tunnel Questionnaire

Christopher J. Ivey, Edward J.

Fernando

l Orthotic intervention

Kayla L. Willis,

l Rehabilitation strategies for wrist

incorporating the dart-thrower’s

Margaret M. McBride,

l Stabilization of Volar Ulnar Rim

sensorimotor control impairment:

motion as part of conservative

Kayla J. Workman,

Fractures of the Distal Radius:

From theory to practice

management guidelines for

Saurabh P. Mehta

Current Techniques and Review of

Kane
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Assessment of Fracture Patterns in
Distal Radius
Brink, P. R. G.; Rikli, D. A.

l Challenging the Dogma of

l Classifications of Acute Scaphoid

Tourniquet Pressure Requirements

Fractures: A Systematic Literature

for Upper Extremity Surgery

Review

Sarfani, Shumaila; Cantwell,

Ten Berg, Paul W.; Drijkoningen,

Sean; Shin,

Tessa; Strackee,

Alexander Y.; Kakar, Sanjeev

Simon D.; Buijze, Geert A

l Stability and Clinical Outcome

l Distal Ulna Reconstruction using

after Reconstruction of Complete

the Second Metatarsal: Anatomical

Triangular Fibrocartilage

Study

Disruption

Cavadas, Pedro C.; Thione,

Hess, Florian; Sutter,

Alessandro; Martinez, Isabel Elía

Reto; Nagy,
Ladislav; Schweizer, Andreas

l Volar Plate Fixation of a
Comminuted Scaphoid Fracture in

l Retrospective Study of a Series

an Adolescent with a Greater Arc

of 20 Ivory Prostheses in the

Injury

Treatment of Trapeziometacarpal

Ten Berg, Paul W. L.; Strackee,

Osteoarthritis

Simon D.

Spaans, Anne J.; van Minnen, L.
Paul; Weijns,

l Carpal Tunnel Release: Do We

Marieke E.; Braakenburg,

Understand the Biomechanical

Assa; van der Molen, Aebele B.

Consequences?

Mink

Morrell, Nathan T.; Harris,
Andrew P.; Skjong,

l Concomitant Total Wrist and

Christian; Akelman, Edward

Total Elbow Arthroplasty in a
Rheumatoid Patient

l Distal Radius Isoelastic

Kane, Patrick M.; Stull,

Resurfacing Prosthesis: A

Justin D.; Culp, Randall W.

Preliminary Report
Ichihara, Satoshi; Hidalgo Díaz,

l Extensor Pollicis Longus

Juan José; Peterson, Brett;

Rupture after Mini TightRope

Facca, Sybille; Bodin, Frédéric;

Suspensionplasty

Liverneaux, Philippe

Seetharaman, Mani; Vitale,
Mark A.; Desai,
Kapil; Crowe, John F

l ScaphoLunate Axis Method
Yao, Jeffrey; Zlotolow,

l Four-Corner Concept: CT-Based
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th

European Symposium on

Pediatric Hand Surgery
and Rehabilitation

Paris 2017

Thursday & Friday
June 15-16
First Announcement

www.gemcongres.com

Dear friends,
I will have the honour of chairing the French Society for Surgery of the Hand in 2016.
During my medical training I was fortunate enough to have some very exceptional surgeons as masters who
guided me and gave me the opportunity to develop my skills in scientific expression, research and teaching.
This is why, to pay tribute to my masters I have decided to hand over our 2016 congress as a « gift » to our
youngest members. Our congress is called « The New Wave ». I have invited some foreign lecturers who seem
to remain eternally young! Marc Garcia-Elias, Diego Fernandez, Francisco Del Pinal and Gustavo Mantovani.
Traditionally we also invite a « non-surgeon ». I have asked my good friend Gaël Chauvet, a great sommelier,
who has selected the wines at the prestigious Lavinia winery since it was created and who is friendly with all
the best wine-growers to give us a lecture on « The hand of the wine-grower »… I’d be prepared to bet that
there will be more wines and wine-makers than hands…
Everything is ready to make our 2016 congress a successful one!
I hope you will all be there!
Christophe Mathoulin
President SFCM 2016
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ALL HANDS ON DECK
Farewell Symposium Steven Hovius
Save the date:
Rotterdam, December 16, 2016

Faculty:
Tim Davis
Henk Giele
Rolf Habenicht
Stefan Hofer
Roger Khouri
Caroline Leclercq
Scott Oishi
Paul Smith
Michael Tonkin

www.esserstichting.nl/esser-course
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